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Details of Visit:

Author: SteveInLondon
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 12 Oct 2010 3:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very nice location on a busy street. Inside it is very clean, and the bedroom was 5 star hotel quality.

The Lady:

As in the pictures: tall with lovely hair. However, she has a large tatoo on her side which she said
was only done a week earlier and which isn't in the pictures (I note this only because some people
may either want or not want tatoos; to me the tatoo didn't matter).

The Story:

I have been to this location in South Kensington several times in the past couple months, and had
wonderful experiences with Tia and Maddison (and who I would both highly recommend). I would
not recommend Rebecca.

Why? First, I love OWO, and I always check if the girl provides this. I was told that Rebecca would
when I made the reservation (even though her profile says it is at her discretion). When she came in
to see me and I asked her to start with OWO, she told me that she had just been on the phone with
her sister and had bitten her lip and couldn't do OWO, but would be happy just to lick me. So ... be
prepared for this story (or a variation of it) if you want her to go down on you. Note: I am a normal
looking, clean-cut, professional who showered and shaved before coming to see her, so I don't think
it was because I turned her off.

Then (and she did say she was sore from the new tatoo), when I did later enter her from behind,
she didn't let me do much moving at all: instead, she just pushed back on me and moved very little.
Although my favourite position is from behind (as I do LOVE looking at a woman's back and ass),
this action of hers of no movement was such a turn-off that I asked her to turn over so we could do
it missionary style and I finished quickly -- not even using the entire 30 minutes.

All-in-all, a very disappointing experience in an otherwise very classy establishment. I will definitely
go back again, but not to Rebecca.
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